DIGESTOR

A bioenzymatic solution for pit toilets, sewer line,
septic tank, grease trap, fats, oil, grease & clogging
due to organic solids & much more.

IMPROVING SANITAT ION MANAGEMENT
WHY DIGESTOR IS REQUIRED

CHALLENGES

Sewer Lines & Drains
Clogging due to human & animal excrete,
cloths, paper, solid organic wastes etc.
Bad Odor
Flies/Insects
Manual Cleaning
Water borne diseases
Harmful Gases
Organic waste due to kitchen sink/trap

Restaurant, Hotels, Mess,
Grease Trap
Clogging due to oil, fats & grease
through kitchens.
Bad odor in kitchen area/adjoining area
Solid layer of fats, oil & grease on the top
of grease trap filled fast
Unhygienic environment near by
grease trap
Flies/Pests/Insects

CHALLENGES
Septic Tank & Pit Toilet
Frequent manual/Machine cleaning
Bad Odor
Attract Flies/Pests
Waterborne disease bacteria
Ground Water Contamination
Waterlogged due to untreated waste
Tank fills up

STP/ETP
Bad odor
Energy consumption
Manpower
Fats, Oil & Grease
High maintenance cost due to
organic solid

Abattoir Industries
Bad odor
Fats & tissues
Oil & grease

CHALLENGES

Lakes/Ponds
Getting polluted due to organic solids
Direct discharge of sewerage/sanitary
waste
Algae
Bad Odor
Less oxygen for marine life

Solid Organic Waste
Oxidation of solid organic waste release
unbearable bad odor
Attract flies/pest
Leachate
Mountain of Garbage
Waterborne disease bacteria

INTRODUCTION

DIGESTOR
A Bioenzymetic mixture of selected best quality aerobic & anaerobic
bacteria in equal proposition to ensures the effective degradation of
solid organic waste, fats, oil & grease.
Contains more than 8X108 /gm aerobic & anaerobic bacteria.
Carries GRAS (Generally recognized as safe) manufacture
on WHO/FAO/FCC standards

HOW TO USE DIGESTOR
The bacteria in Digestor are inactive while in sealed packaging.
Take the recommended dosage as per guidline in jar.
Mixed with room temperature normal water
in ratio 1:10(1 Digestor: 10 water).
Shake well 2-3 minute to come to life.
Start from source to the affected area.
First, Second and third time.
Use at source from the origin of problem as per guidline

HOW DIGESTOR WORKS
Enzymes prepare food for bacteria by breaking large molecule into
a size that bacteria can eat.
When the bacteria revive they are hungry.
Each one eats it weights of waste every minute.
They never sleep.
As a result of eating & growing they start to multiply through cell division.
Their numbers will double rapidly under favourable conditions.
Periodic maintenance treatment prevents new organic waste build up.

BENEFITS OF DIGESTOR
De-clogging & cleaning pipes.
Kill food of flies/insects/pests.
Non toxic.
No chemicals.
Pumping capacity of STP/ETP improves.
Eleminate bad order by removing organics buildup.
Degrade tissue, detergents,fats, oil, grease, dead animals etc.
Reduce organic load to septic drains.
Pits take longer to fill.
Clean liquid percolates through the ground without contaminating
the ground water.

APPLICATIONS
Sewer & Drain Lines : Degrades and eliminates organics found in drain lines.
Regular addition maintains a cleaner and odour free system.

Septic and Pit Toilet Treatment : Maintains effective activity in septic
sustems by eliminating the need for excessive pumping. Eliminates odours
caused by incomplete digestion of malodorous volatile fatty acids.

Grease Trap : It liquefies the hard organic, grease and oily waste and
eliminate foul odours. it de-clogs the drain and the watercoming out
of grease traps have better parameters.

Lakes and Pounds : It can be effectively used to remove Algae
and bad odours due to presence of organic, sanitation wastes.

Abattoir Industry : It degrades the fats, blood, tissues etc coming
out of the slaughter houses, effectively removing bad odour and
maintain a hygienic environment.

Food and Agro Industry : It liquefies the organic waste and
eliminate foul odours. It de-clogs the drain and maintains
better environment.

Solid Organic Waste Management : Organic manure
can be produced eliminating foul smell, replenishing
nutrients nand avoid ground water contamination.

DIGESTOR

PRECAUTIONS

Enzymes present in Digestor will
tolerate temparatures up to 70°C.
However, the bacteria in the product
cannot tolerate temperatures in
excess of 50° C.
High concentrations of heavy metals
will inhibit the activity of the product.
Common cleaning agents containing
chlorine(bleaches) and quaternary
ammonium compounds (disinfectants)
Formaldehyde etc, can have a
detrimental effect on the product.
Newutralisation of thee inhibitors
in necessary treatment with Digestor.
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Precau

Shake Well
for 2-3 Minutes

10 Part Water

1 Part Digestor

Prepared Solution
Bad Odor

Bad Odor

Source

Collection Chamber

Grease Chamber

Source

Collection Chamber

Grease Chamber

After
24 Hours

Free from all Clogging & bad Odor. Clean as New

Eco-Friendly Sanitizing Solutions
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